
I planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God has been making it grow. 1 Cor. 3:6

JOEL.TEMPLE@AGMD.ORG

 IN FRANCE
THE TEMPLES

As we come to the end of 2017, we have been reflecting on all that God has accomplished in our lives and in the work that 
he has called us to be a part of in France. We are blessed to partner with many incredible people in Paris and with our 
church The Bridge. From preaching, teaching, hosting and serving in many areas we all play important roles to make 
everything work.  

Together, we are planting and watering in the harvest field of France and it’s a great joy to see how God has been making 
it all GROW! Yes, there are always challenges and things do not always turn out as we envisioned them, however, as we 
remain faithful and do our part, God will always do his part!  

We are honored to have you on this journey with us through your prayers and generous support! May God bless you in 
this coming year with everything you need to continue doing YOUR part! 

 GIVE ONLINE: visit 
www.templesinfrance.com 

and click the “Support 
Team” link. 

MAIL SUPPORT TO:   
AGWM -1445 N.Boonville 
Ave. - Springfield - MO - 

65802 
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
AGWM with memo line: 
Joel Temple/262865 

We are grateful for 
your generous 

financial support 
that enables us to 
minister in France!

6 For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. 
And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 
7 Of the greatness of his government and peace there will be no end.

We wish you a Merry Christmas and pray that will God fill your hearts with 
Love, Peace, Joy and Hope as you celebrate with your families and friends!

December 2017

- For more workers and clarity as we pray about church planting opportunities

- Permanent Building for The Bridge

Thank YOU!

A FEW PICS OF THE CHILDREN CHRISTMAS MUSICAL

P R AY E R  F O C U S

As always, all gifts 
are tax deductible 
but must be posted 
no later than 
December 31. 

“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. 38 Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send 
out workers into his harvest field.”  

Pray for more workers to answer the call to come to France and work in this harvest field. 
Pray also that we will have God’s vision as we long to see more churches planted in Paris 
as well as other strategic cities in France.

We have been looking for a long time and finally found what we believe could be the place 
God has been arranging for The Bridge. There are some challenges with taxes and 
negotiations that we just really need God’s favor with. Pray with us as week seek God’s 
wisdom and favor to move forward with this property.  
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